ORDINANCE No. 189528

*Amend Ordinance to reference the overlapping streets of N Hampton Ave and N Kenton Blvd within the vacation area of N Hunt St (Ordinance; amend Ordinance No. 189319, VAC-10121)

The City of Portland ordains:

Section 1. The Council finds:

1. On November 17, 2017 and in accordance with ORS 271.130, the City of Portland ("City"), through Prosper Portland ("Petitioner"), owner of abutting property to the south, initiated the vacation of N Hunt Street east of N Argyle Way ("Street Area").

2. The Petitioner is selling their property to Transition Projects, Inc ("TPI") for an affordable housing project ("Project").

3. The vacation of the Street Area passed City Council on December 19, 2018 in Ordinance No. 189319 ("Ordinance").

4. N Hampton Avenue runs in an east-west direction through a portion of N Hunt Street and was vacated in 1985 in Ordinance No. 134527. The Ordinance No. 134527 exempted the portion of N Hampton overlapping N Hunt St as depicted on Revised Exhibit A to Ordinance No. 189319.

5. N Kenton Boulevard runs in a north-south direction through a portion of N Hunt Street and was vacated in 1968 in Ordinance No.126825. Ordinance No. 126825 rededicated a portion of N Kenton Boulevard which overlaps with the southwesterly portion of N Hunt Street as depicted on Revised Exhibit A to Ordinance 189319.

6. This amendment will eliminate confusion as to the ownership status of N Hampton Avenue and N Kenton Boulevard, which will assist the Project.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

a. That Ordinance No. 189319 is amended as shown in Exhibit 1.

b. All other items and provisions of the Ordinance No. 189319 shall remain unchanged and all conditions thereof shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists because any further delay in the vacation of the Street Area will delay construction of the Project and as a result, will have a negative impact on the schedule of the Project resulting in higher project-related costs; therefore, this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council.
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